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Meeting Piano Club. Miss Urate
Piano Club trot hotiiir

homo t Lewis last m 1,er--

'Nllla . vrs. Ilontielt, Miss
'.""'. Mil. 8)1.11 Winter.

The mC Vri or",T Zn C"ar,t'8
given Io llocthoion Mrs. W Smltli,
rhd Mrs Lewis had this ..art ,r ii , ?. .a Luncheon Hostess.
rrutnum In charge.

as

MM

2026

Hunter Jones,
JJ1'"V',,.V:l

PA11T I.

'I'll d program In

Ludwlg van lletthnien
Ucethovcu ..."Ills Lire anil Work

Mrs. Luther Severance
licothnMiii "Sonata" Op. 2, No

Mrs .Inrrott T. Low la
tlio Sun." Vocal Duet

Mrs I. Hands anil Miss I,. lla.al
lleuthoicii

"I.argo." from Soii.itu Oji. 10, No' :j
Miss Jean Chalmors

llpotlioen
"Cnrlolnn Overture." I'lano Duet

a

n..
W. II. Smith and Mrs. J. a for, il.i, .... t.

'A lliun to the NlKlit," Votnl Duct
Mrs. I. I'artels and Miss L llapal

lleet hoven
"Sonata, "Op. 2C, I'lano Solo

Miss Potter
", Chorus from Ninth Symphony

Suns by the
I'AUT II.

" Current Nowr Mrs. M. V I'otter
Amy

"Jhelum Iloat SnilB, Vocal Solo
Mrs Paul Ilartcls

Ttelnhohl "Im.
piomplu" Op 2S, No. II. I'lano Solo

Miss Adelaide Ward
Kpross, Charles (illbert

v "The Wind," Vocal Solo
i Miss Harriett Hapai

niif.pln
. :"Ktude." Op. 10, No. B, Piano Solo

Miss Cniolliio Shlpuuiii
Melralf, John V

"At NlKhirall." Vocal Solo
Mrs. Loulso llapal

Mrs, Alexander Robertson's Sewing
Tea.
,lis. Alexander 0. M. Itoherlson on

Wtllir-ulaj- was hostess at I ho Sewing
Clil. It took the form of a linen
hhower was In honor of MIhh
(ruro Itobeilson, who Is to l.n ono of
this yrai'H brides anil was the him.
orod Kiiest. Tho maid l.rouulit a beau

lilllk nml Mil., lull,. .....l
piesented It to tlio Kiiest of honor,
who was n most surprised uud pleased
jslri. Tho afternoon wus
(.pent In sowlni? and music. Tho

wore served at one Ioiik
table beautifully decorated In sprint,'
mossoms linn iiiouuinin Kreens,

ltobertson. the minxi ,.f
Carlos Long. MIsr i:tln--l

T

i ..lias iiiimnp m.iit- - iti.i iu i.
guest of Mrs. diaries A. Illnn ,.

lie honoreil guest of Mrs. Lydgato
a luncheon. The table was prettily

In spring IiIosroiub and
Mrs, Lxlgato's guests wero

lllanche Super. Mrs. Charles'''like. Mrs Phlllln Hint. Mm I'm..,.,..
ami Mrs. Ilioadbent.

'Mrs. M. M. Scott Hostess.
Mrs M M. Scott eiitertnlned

to Mrs William CI. Irwlu
Mid Mrs Charles Tcmpluton Crocker
"" vuiienuuy or mis week. Tho

Mrs. T. Lewis. In" imed as Rotting this'It, .i.i1l..l, nri

Club

and

ik'iiki in i aiiair. rin iinv unu in
fect and tho KorKcoiibly llowcred trees
of Hawaii nel illit lli,.lr-- ,.n ,., i.
Iuk this .arty meniorabln. Tho tables
wcie auorneu with baskets lllled with

pansles and maiden-hai- r
tern Mrs. Scott's quests were Mrs.
William O. It win, Mrs. Charles
Tompleton Crocker. Mrs. i:icanor

Mrs. Adams of CIiIcoku,
Mrs. Haunoy S(ott. Mrs. Harold

Mrs. (JeorKu Uatlen, Mrs.
rcdl-rlc- Klamp. Mrs. Ilenjamln K.

Mrs. M. Prosser. Mrs.
Coleman, .Mrs. Clifton Carol Carter,
Mrs IMward I). Tenney. Mrs. Helen
Noonau, Mrs Cleorce K. Carter, Mr.Hobhins Andcrsun, Jlrs. KriiKer, Mrs
M. M. Macomb, Mrs. Uerrlt Wilder.
Mrs James Wilder, Mis. U. Vaxon
lllslmp. Mis Chailes Wlldor. Mrs.

Wilder, Mrs. John Walker, Mrs.
CieorKo Poller. Miss Ariiph Walker,
Miss Nora Swunzj, Miss Allco Cornet,
Miss May Damon and Miss Marian
Scott.

Miss Helen Drown Entertained the
Sewing Club.
Miss Helen llrown was hoitess for

tie bowliiK Club on of(his week. Tho hours of tho after-
noon passed all too uulekly, the Klrls'
needles fashioning many dainty
uiiiiira so near to tno feminine heart

uodtwcll, MIRS Helen North, Mlsiituiy caso, Miss Jessie Kennedy,
Miss and Miss i:thel Spuld-Ins- .

k k it
Jack Lyall Entertains.

On Tuesday ownlnc Mr. Jack Lynll
""Tiuiiieii at dinner nt tho Colonial."","' """;i , , . '.

iii.i,inuii, mm .3 inn 1,11,111111111 .OS-- . .1 SS (iTttCO Hlllllirlknil nil M. II II
foessor of n licautlful sopiano voli e. whoso nui.tlais 'nro' id

ttored her P,iiobIh with seveiiil seleo- bo culubinted In Juno. beliiK lion'
tlons. Mrs. ButstB werooicd uuests. The tublu was beaut'

Some standard is the goal point of every
manufacturer. The goal point .of all
brewers is to attain the standard of
quality in their beers as that maintained

the brewers of

Pabst Blue Ribbon
(The Beer Quality)

you beer drinker and have never tried this delicious brew you unfortun-
ate the who knows how and wants play polo, but has never ridden horse.

Better try any first-clas- s bar, then order
dozen bottles case for family use.

Supplied

Family Trade
Macfarlane & Co., Ltd., Distributors
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fully decorated with Ainerli--i- t Hah,,
ties and maidenhair ferns, Urldge
whist was played and handsome
pilies were awarded to .Mr. K Schen-Ke- l

and Miss Lyons, arier which the
party motored out to the Seaside and
participated In tho dance. Mr. L) all's
Kiiests were Miss draco Itobertson,
Sybil lloI.ertNon, i:ilcn Lyon, Miss .1.
Jeff, Miss Armour, Mrs. II. Haysclden,
Mr. It. It, MeKldowncy, Mr. Norman
Courtney. Mr C II Mcjer. Mr. j:d.
Schenkel, Mr Krcd Jones.

Mlts Turner a Bridge Hostess.
Mrs OcorKo Turner was hostess for

the Wednesday Afternoon Service,
llrldgo Club. Kmbroidered guest
towels were won by Mrs. W. I.
Woolen and Mrs. Haw ley. Mrs. Tur-
ner's uiiests wero Mis. Wllllnin l
Woolen, Mrs.
l'reston, Mrs.
Heishlcr.

lCdwards, Mrs Homer
K, II. Galer and Mrs.

Colonel Ci' K. Uunuaglo and his
daughter, Miss Isabelle Gunuaxle, are
lttelit .irrlvnlii Imvlttir mtu,. .... ti...
transport, to bu stationed at Scholleld
llarrucks. Miss (iuunaglo has as her
Kiiesi .miss smith, lioth girls will bo
a welcome addition to tho social set
or Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Anlmi-- n !3min i..,A
iniieii in lieu. walcrlioiiHu liuiiKalnw
on Wylllo Street.

Tho MoruliiK Music Club holds nn
open meeting this afternoon at tluee
o'clock at Kuwrli.nuo Semlnniy. At
tho annual election of ofllcers Mis.
Tenney Peck was chosen for presi-
dent.

Society will bo part of tho polo
games today. A number of parties
nro planned and without ,i doubt It
will be u gula sight Thu polo grounds
uro verv linimf Itnl mill iiluiiim nltp,,, I

II lurgu coucoiiiso of people.
T TC

Mr. and Mrs. William 0. Irwin liuvo
cards out for u dancing paily. It Is
being looked forward lo with n crent
dial of pleasure, as Mr. and Mrs. Ir
win always enteituln In such a charm-
ing wuy. This party is given to meet
.Mr. and Mrs. Templctoii Cioeker.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mills Swamy's
Picnic Party.

Mr, and Mrs. Krancls Mills Rwnnzy
will entertain n putty of friends ut
their country homo on tho other kIi
of Ouhll on Sunday. The Swntizvn
haio a ery charming country homo
mill II llnv 111 tlilu lif.aitltnlil.i 1, .,.. Iu

nlwitjs nu uutlilpateii pleasure.

MlS llelll-- Wllterlinllun tc iiImmmImv
, '.' " "" ,r f.M.r.

.1 iuiko guruen party ror the menil.ers
of the Outdoor Circle to t.ike placo
tho ,...,! ,...ii of Juno ino new

lltill 1. .
w . 11

to woik with uu eiithiislusiu Is
lerV t.lfi.iult.ir itml irrntirvtmr- n i.i n,n. ii,

nf II. n rl.ll. lu In n.it....... . ...., ... ,., un. . uu(,,n .,, ,,wv
a iiiii lieu way smely acconipllsh- -

L
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P. O. Box 488

till! vhll tn lintt.l KfHn a...
the chulrnmn of tho central commit- -
ire, is Kept cry busy uttendlng clubmeetings and planning the worl. ofthe women of llouclulu. who imp de-
termined that Honolulu shall remain
bb bcnullrul us nuluru Intended it
should.

The leccptlon to be glon to
II. V Poirnnn )v fhn If It. .1. ...... A..
League promises a iew of pictures
worth while Mrs. Pngson's work Is
principally fruits and llowois and
they nro depicted true to life. Mrs.
I'OUBon Ir Itot n Rtrnticror ,,. ,ln,,nll,i..
lulling been born here. She Li it sis-
ter of Mrs. James Uirvln, so It Is real-
ly coming home Mrs. Pogsou's pic
tures will bo on vlow for u week ut
tun Art rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dilllngh'am's
Outing.

Mr. Mm llnrntH nillltinl.n.n. ....... ..H.-'-- VIII,nIIMI
were and hostess at a delightful
out iuk given ut their country homu at
Mnklllela Mr. ntnl Mrti Pl,nu Tii,,,,,!
ton Crocker were tho incentive for this
pieiifcaut untiling of congenial people.

Mrs. Elizabeth Waterhouse's Tea.
Mrs. Kllzabetli Watcrhousu Is hosl-es- s

at a lea this afternoon given at
her homo on Wvllla Htrt rri,i.i to.
will bring together u lurgo number of
mo timer residents or this city.

Doctor and Mrs. William Lei I

Moore, with their little daughters,
l.uie moved to tho William 11. Castlo
home, to remain with Madam Lowiey
during thu Cnstlcs absence.

Professor and Mrs. Gllmore's Dinner.
Professor and Mrs. Gllmore compli-

mented Miss Doris Glrdler by having
a dinner In her honor on Salunlnv
evening, The table was prettily dec
muted In nasturtiums and greens.
Professor and Mrs. Gllmore's guests
went Miss Doris Glrdlor, Professol
mid Mrs. Donnghho, Professor and
Mrs. Wood and Mr. Leslie Clark,

Miss Carrie Oilman and Miss Ploi-enc- e

huvo gone to the main-
land fur Rlv mntithn' trlti llir,.r.
(omlng homo they plan to go Kust.

Mrs. (Innrirn lvlmlitill nml Midi, II..1.
en Kimball left nn the Wilheliiilna ror
a to thu cast coast.

Mr. mid Mrs. Harold Dlllhielmm
have taken a for a mouth ut'
Knalawal.

A--

Mrs. CliurlcH Knrlcr of Snn Krnncls- -

o Is lislllng Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnin
McKay In Puueo for a month. Many.
favors nml nttntitlmta nrn tilnt,,.,l t

honor of Mrs. Farler, who was runner
u resiueui or Hllo una Is beingciiiuiiy

fOt Uieil llV till. I Imlr. nt tlin .irlwito ..,... ...,.........1 I... ..
7M "' ' ...w ..it.Mij,j ..u.llllj Wt.lCUIIlC'U UUUK U lUlgU

Mrs. J. Iiwrey, bus htnrcd circle of udmirlng friends.
thut
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Work
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find
host

Yarrow
n

visit

cottage

t
Mr W. H. Thomas or San rranclsco.

nccompaiiled by MrH. Thomas, has
been hern lor u week, nnd left by thelllg what bus been olnnnnil nml Mnin.ii Ifnti X1,iv in fn ll,n.ni..i.. nt..

thought out. The dlffeicnt chulreinu Thoinus Is tho secrotury not only or
or tho different districts have the do tho Pauuliau Sugar Company but also
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Beer
PABST BREWING COMPANY,

mfWyj

brewery

Ktijffi"l?h"B3S!il?.'S,B,,.r,;UVl,,,K:'ABST COMPANY,fljvnn, CAPACITY
OO, WIS..

Hnu 'T t'8t",""- - Hiianclally. meeting
TueBday morning

...."" compaii). lounge-roo- Young

William
MeCandless,

Douglas Kenneth

lK,..b.Vr.5t

lerent

Homo

uiis A;"M1S MarrrcCkoat,:m,ib,!a
Ilnnrlotm ''.'V'10 ll0U.S0 frlen,ls' "'o I'rent

their

A'". Mis, ltlehards.
lirpHMco. M0i.lrol.MUs Mt.rlel Miss lMna

l.:. ".?,? ,w,n'u,r
Georiro
Nichols, Mrs. Ilurus llcblnson. ..;...':'Clarence

Is

umi ,,r tfl.....l.l ' ""-""- "" Min. oiilllllul lorill US- -

' couio from Los slsted Mrs. W. Harris tho nov-- 1 l"'r""U Bioivlim wiixh crime iiK.ilntitAIL-- I i I

months mira eiiy uootn May Testlval.
I Dnrn.ntltl nt.n .

nn.r K'.i A.t ..,..!. -. 7 """'' "" niien criminal
,:.....;..', """I KU "' '"" " ylimn mm., of e-h-. .. ,.,i ,,., ,llcll nuw ino Biiinmcr montiiH eunutu i.r...i . .

homo In Puueo.
,

MIkB JoSCIlhino Devn la n nr.
rival, coming from Hllo to attund' tlio

or uuporvlslhg prlnclpals.lto Hast licfme comln?

Mrs. wlfo Tajlor,
Wllhclmliia visit Jnmol Kennedy departed on

"iiiioimina months
in Kranclsdo. Then

on to Mliincupolls.

JllllgO l.lllilonV
their Mrs. Young of LynchbiirL'.

Young Is Mrs. Lludsuy's
iiioiuer.

Mrs. I'runk Ilatchclor
moied Alnnliau bo at home
to their frlendB
TucsdajR.

Miss Allco Winter, principal
Klikalau-Panull- sehnnl. r...
with T. Walkers II,,.

or school term,
Will go her iilcli.r Mru
Albert Hoiner. Kxchange.

T. CI in ll.lVlPH nf llnnnliili.
guest Mrs. II. II. lion-to-

week on his from llama
kua, lie took steamer on l'rldny

Honolulu. umlei stand ho
permanent

reiiinuug to Hawaii on
business trips.

Mrs. Chnrlos McGuIro or
Hllo huvo as their house, ror II.

Mrs. l'red. Knight, Miss
Aitijiiiru, Miss Thelinn Parker

Katon.

MIsb Leslie Tulloek Miss Mar-
tha Tiilloeh leave tholr homo
In Kolmla on Tuesday's steamer.

Mrs. W. H. Hlseruiauu Is at present
ui tne nolol guest oi nir.

wno,

WS, U. A.
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to only one C th dlrecl ""P Lh boitlef Our
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Hotel Which llin linmla nt .Ilr
bootliB nro asked to bo present.
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Stanlov Kentiodv nr,t hn l.ntnn
until oil III' time in July, as ho plans

meeting tho do tho
k tc it name,

Tnvlor. of '
on for a to" tho A,

mainland. Mrs, Taylor's s "lu lor a
her

Journey

n
guest

Pa.

have
to

tlin third

tlio or
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the II.
close tho when

live

I

tho of

for
mnko his homo

in ino i.oast,

miosis n
week Ileno

ror

tho

"'"

iiiuii

will

uuoiuunn iu io lliu eilSl COUSI.

I'm. linn ,,,!
he fin dls- -

r,,M
. i..i- - ' fliln Tun. ulmiiiurjuiiu milium lour-- , :

: i t - ntnl umi..h ,. .lug llurope and enjoying her ilrst ilsll
(no uiu

Allan Lowrey played the Ilnrvard
soccer team which defeated Cornell.

GREAT PICTURE SERIES
TO

l'ow peoplo will ei er ho abb. to
Journey to thu Holy Land to see for
thcmsollea Hit. rmvlrnmnimt nl,(,..
Jesus Hied and did Ills woik. In this
Uny this luck Is veiy Inrgely Blip- -

piled In Iho splendlrt slercopllcon
llllcll hnio linn.. ...niln nml

nvnllublo to all.
Toinoirow evening at Ontinl

DlllOll ClllltCll tilt. AsSf.l-hil- Mi.ilalnr
nir. liuersoie, win present another set
of thu fniuous holy vIowb, llluslintliig
ll.e lUo Jesus, It Is saro to say
that there am liner views inndu
tliun thoso; not only Is the workman
ship the slides of tho highest
order but the aro most plum-
ing nnd tho conception very
tatlsryliitf.

Tho pli tines loinonow oieiilug e

the spiles whlnl. Imu l.r.m,
tented from month month and will
cover Iho ovents of the last week of
tho lltu uf Jesus, beginning with Ills
i ....... , ....

.

'""i,u" emry nun Jerusalem and
hid. ii ruuen. nir, iiiscrmanii ciu-un- wiin ino usiciibioii.

away a business trip. Mr. Iloiilnc, who has assisted Mr.
throughout lh seiles, will

Mrs, Lorrln Andrews of Hllo bus an "Kiln oporato tho stercoptlcon. Thu
her hoiiso guest Miss Ualloy of Malta-- ' general public Is cordially Invited.

Maul.
' Others Iml llu.
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MILWAUKEE.

K-- fr!

OurbiSSt

MILWAUKEE,

LI1TLE

NEED PROTECTION

Mure rlislil enforcement of the cur-ro- w

law or the cunitinent of u new
tutute inure In this

suggestion of Circuit Judge Hi.l.ln-t- n

as iiieiuw of (lieeking tlie'iip''
i

In

unc

little Klrls less than twtlle jtais of
n Be.

assaults have roetntly
,,ww,i ns ..x"uJ.

ti

a

nil other crimes rni..l.ltwil. .it.it tl.n l,.ut
six lieiirliigH on the tilul cnlnidur me
for iikii ikuimiI of olTciiKes of this mi.
tore In nlmost enry InMuiim the
prltoiKi- - Iiiih been u Hiliiiimtin, mid It
Is In highlit rmill.ly In tin. puhlle uilinl
thu mint stnti mint uf City a ml Conn,
ty Attorney Ciithifrt, that tin. erlmo
Is the it suit of ii llendlKli Huptrxtltli.il
Hinting tho class of Orientals,
which enuses tin 111 to l.i'lieie null tint

na!.'! nlinnr..r Mi"i'r:'! ls
l.lllt of Julio it luathsoint.

i... .... .. tine offender, ivnu ui-- .
inn is sin rmetit-i- l iimIi tin .. in ..i..

in woiiu.

on

BEJMNCLUDED

In

VloW'S nt..

or
nn

on ,
plctuieu
urllst's

m,.
to

i.

v. is
on I

jHlicrsoh.

GIRLS

lower

' - v - ..... Ii.-l t. ,,n-.-i

Mi.iuhiy illuming. Is licensed of thrvu
such assaults, eneh niniltist n illnvn-.in- i

child nntl nidi child being less tint is
twelve jears old Tw of thcRO chll-tlrL-

who nppeuieil lu court yesterday,
(ire only iihniit llu. or six uirs of ngu

pii.liiil.l ton small to iiiiderstnnil
nml. IlkV the dillil lu i Ciung Nung
eiiM. ncdillj tiled l.efni,, JiKl. ,.
Iiisrui. tun (iiiiib to he uhle to testify
III court nmilnxl the man w)io Ii
iluirBed with having ntlncked them

i or tins reason tip. ciixes uru
dlillcult of trial nml tho ver-

dict Is nlwajs iif popular doubt, us thoeilltii((. liiinrhil.lv must be clreniii-Ktniiti.i- t.

wh the iicciiMil men urn
lulildle-nge- d and iippirently

and iixpeelul.h. persons

LIQUOR DEALERS CONTINUC.

Continrv In nn riviirnrViit finn-nn,i- i..
tho number of liijuor llconses Issued
in Chicago for 1912, throigli tho i(..
poileil Intention of some f.0n saloon-Keei.ei- s

to no out t.r I...Hh.,.Ba i,..
Hon of thu books or tho city oolledor
shows thut practically all of iho 7000
Hi onsen of IDll hno been renewed.

.

NEW LAND IN SOUTH DAKOTA.

Nearly 11.00(1 nrrna nr tn...i i.. .......... . ,,, in InaIlulle houiclio lecliimatlou project .InSouth Dakota will b0 thrown open by
Iho Interior Deiiartinent f,,r ..,..,. '.
hinuestendeis Mnv 'jr. wn. .. ... ..
lendy for the land on that ilai.. ,.n,i

t.. mv ,w.r-"...- .h "V":.,,,V"rS",,",r" m..ia mo IuhuIkni riiii..a r .; y.v..., . u,,,ul n,ui:ii nun iiviu u I , ,i in jllllllllK'il io Hale me ty to oluhly 111 res will lu. ..,.. Va week ago was n brilliant success circulation, , ciillliatloii. fur

- i.Ja A m. ill4Aa itftsWUiLw .jiwwwwitwiwiwwi I1PIIII pHIMM B) 'js1 ii iii impbii t Kfnmtmmmmnwiti9KKFIImlKKKHm
ti I VI II" A- "- J ' " "TTrA .. "" WSLLfLlSSXfl.
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